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~aganisi a wooden Wvall; you imagine von see the scores of implemenit fac-
tories carefully fitting thl «ese pieces of ash and maple an-d elm to their casts

,of steel.
Surely, you say, this is an age of w,ýood. W-hat railway could move,

'what fariper could s0w or reap), what townsman col4ld more than eke out
an existence without the helping hand of forests?

You are on the train again. That thought about the wood suipply of
the Western Provinces for farm, for home, for transportation, has temi-
porarily been laid. aside. The engine whistles shrilly. Here evidently is a
coal mining town. HuItndreds of homes are spread about; there is a wind-
.ing street of stores.

Mlore Than a Localized Questioni.

A mine manager steps aboard. H-e is an old acquaintance and you
'soon have hini in conversation. It does not take long to ann-ouince your
speculation about the nieed of wood to carry on the business of Canada
West.

"~Of course," you say, "this is a farmer's and a xnerchant's question.
You mining men doubtless see nothing to get alarmed about."

"Nothing, eh ?" his face lightens up with surprise. "Let me- tell vou.
To get a single ton of coal out of the ground requires two lineal feet of
tiniber for pit props. WýAhere do we get it from ? Right at the doorstep) of
the mine, so to speak, for mine timbers cannot be hauled long distances5,
or the price of coal would be prohibitive.

"Tbirty years ago Alberta and Saskatchewan turned out about 1,600
tons of coal. By the last returns, Alberta alone is producing yearly. over
three million tons and Saskatchewan over 175,000 tons. That means w
need about six and a half million linieal feet of timber a year. Do you know
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